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Thermodynamics and Combustio
bounded body is determined by solving the heat conduction problem
with the aid of integral Fourier and Hankel transforms. It is assumed
that the energy distribution over the beam cross section is a Gaussian
. distribution, and that the radiation absorption is governed by the
Bouguer law. V.P.
A?4-45214 Numerical methods for the design of advanced
industrial equipment (Methodes numeriques pour le projet d'appa-
reillages industriels avarices). S. Albertoni (Pavia, Universita. Pavia;
ARS S.p.A., Milan, Italy). In: Computing methods in applied
sciences and engineering; Proceedings of the International Sym-
posium, Versailles, France, December 17-21, 1973. Part 1. (A74-
45201 23-32) Berlin and New York, Springer-Verlag, 1974, p.
366-391. 8 refs. In French. Research supported by the Comitato
Nazionale per I'Energia Nucleare.
Mathematical models are presented for (1) thermal control of a
polymerization reactor, (2) an ultracentrifuge, and (3) a load
distributor in a heat exchanger. Numerical computations performed
on these models resulted in design curves describing the processes in
these pieces of equipment in terms of their main parameters. P.T.H.
A74-45255 ff Transient heat conduction in anisotropic
solids. I - Fundamental theory. K. Katayama (Tokyo Institute of
Technology, Meguro, Japan), A. Saito (Yamanashi, University, Kofu
City, Japan). Y. Kodama (Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and N.
Kobayashi. JSME, Bulletin, vol. 17, Aug. 1974, p. 1073-1080. 7 refs.
Theoretical investigation and experimental corroboration of the
applicability of the finite difference method to transient two-
dimensional heat conduction problems in orthotropic solids. The
results include the finding that transient temperature responses in
experiments using multi-crystalline carbon show good agreement
with problem solutions obtained by the finite difference approach
•described. M.V.E.
A74-45355 # Determination of the thermophysical char-
acteristics of solid materials by electrical modelling of the solutions
to the inverse problems in nonsteady heat conduction (Opredelenie
teplofizicheskikh kharakteristik tverdykh veshchestv elektromodeli-
rovaniem reshenii inversnykh zadach nestatsionarnoi teplopro-
vodnosti). L. A. Kozdoba and F. A. Krivoshei. In: Thermophysical
properties of solid materials. (A74-45352 23-18) Moscow, Izdatel'-
stvo Nauka, 1973, p. 28-31. 9 refs. In Russian.
A74-45356 # Generalization and substantiation of some
methods of determining thermophysical characteristics (Obobshche-
nie i obosnovanie nekotorykh metodov opredeleniia teplofizi-
cheskikh kharakteristik). A. G. Shashkov, V. P. Kozlov, and G. M.
Volokhov. In: Thermophysical properties of solid materials. (A74-
45352 23-18) Moscow, Izdatel'stvo Nauka, 1973, p. 31-44. 6 refs. In
Russian.
Several analytical methods of determining thermophysical char-
acteristics are generalized, and new two-dimensional methods for
calculating thermophysical coefficients under steady, regular (heating
at a constant rate), and quasi-steady conditions are proposed. The
accuracy within which the thermophysical characteristics of media
with constant and variable temperature can be determined is assessed
on the basis of rigorous solutions to two-dimensional and multilayer
heat-conduction problems. V.P.
A74-45384 * § Advanced Rankine and Brayton cycle power
systems - Materials needs and opportunities. S. J. Grisaffe and D. C.
Guentert (NASA, Lewis Research Center. Cleveland, Ohio).
American Society for Metals, Materials for Power Systems Meeting,
Seven Springs, Pa., June 17-19, 1974, Paper. 26 p. 10 refs.
Conceptual advanced potassium Rankine and closed Brayton
power conversion cycles offer the potential for improved efficiency
over steam systems through higher operating temperatures. However,
for utility service of at least 100,000 hours, materials technology
advances will be needed for such high temperature systems.
Improved alloys and surface protection must be developed and
demonstrated to resist coal combustion gases as well as potassium
corrosion or helium surface degradation at high temperatures.
Extensions in fabrication technology are necessary to produce large
components of high temperature alloys. Long-time property data
must be obtained under environments of interest to assure high
component reliability. (Author)
'gory 33 3367
A74-45386 ' ff Conforms! mapping technique for two-
dimensional porous media and jet impingement heat transfer. R.
Siegel (NASA, Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio). Inter-
national Heat Transfer Conference, 5th, Tokyo, Japan, Sept 3-7,
1974, Paper. 5 p. 7 refs.
Transpiration cooling and liquid metals both provide highly
effective heat transfer. Using Darcy's law in porous media and the
inviscid approximation for liquid metals, the local fluid velocity in
these flows equals the gradient of a potential. The energy equation
and flow region are simplified when transformed into potential plane
coordinates. In these coordinates, the present problems are reduced
to heat conduction solutions which are mapped into the physical
geometry. Results are obtained for a porous region with simul-
taneously prescribed surface temperature and heat flux, heat transfer
in a two-dimensional porous bed, and heat transfer for two liquid
metal slot jets impinging on a heated plate. (Author)
A74-45388 * # Shock tube measurements of specific reaction
rates in the branched chain CH4-CO-O2 system. T. A. Brabbs and R.
S. Brokaw (NASA, Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio).
International Symposium on Combustion, 15th, Tokyo, Japan, Aug.
25-31. 1974. Paper. 20 p. 18 refs.
Rate constants of two elementary bimolecular reactions
involved in the oxidation of methane have been determined by
monitoring the exponential growth of CO flame band emission
behind incident shocks in three suitably chosen gas mixtures. The
data do not support a mechanism which invokes the four renter
process CH3 + O2 yields CH20 + OH for the reaction of methyl with
oxygen. (Author)
A74-45396 # Application of a variational formulation to the
solution of problems in nonsteady heat conduction (Primenenie
odnoi variatsionnoi formulirovki dlia resheniia zadach nestatsionar-
noi teploprovodnoiti). N. M. Tsirel'man and D. M. lanbulatov
(Ufimskii Aviatsionnyi Institut, Ufa, USSR). Inzhenerno-Fizicheskii
Zhurnal, vol. 27, July 1974. p. 138-144. 6 refs. In Russian.
A74-45425 ft Mixed boundary-value problem in steady-state
heat conduction theory for a half-plane with boundary conditions of
the third kind (Smeshannaia kraevaia zadacha statsionarnoi teorii
teploprovodnosti dlia poluploskosti s granichnym usloviem tret'ego
roda). B. A. Vasil'ev (Leningradskii Institut Sovetskoi Torgovli,
Leningrad, USSR). Oifferentsial'nye Uravneniia, vol. 10, July 1974,
p. 1325-1327. In Russian.
A74-45431 Models of turbulent combustion (Modeles de
combustion turbulente). M. Barrere (ONERA, Chatillon-sous-
Bagneux, Hauts-de-Seine, France). (Revue Generate de Thermique,
Apr. 1974, p. 295-308.) ONERA. TP no. 1381, 1974. (p. 295-308)
14 p. 10 refs. In French.
Description of the possible mechanisms of turbulent combustion
and of the various models which can represent these phenomena.
Three models of combustion are proposed for the case of premixed
flames - namely, a model with a furrowed laminar flame front, a
model of combustion in packets, and a model in which the
turbulence is distributed in the combustion zone. In the case of
diffusion flames a packet model and a distributed-turbulence model
are proposed. It is shown how these models can be used to study the
efficiency of a combustion chamber and to determine its degree of
contamination. Finally, the relations existing between turbulent
combustion and noises emitted by the flame are indicated. A.B.K.
A74-45432 ft Computational studies of turbulent flows with
chemical reaction. R. Borghi (ONERA, Chatillon-sous-Bagneux,
Hauts-de-Seine, France). (SQUID Working Group on Turbulent
Mixing, Meeting, Lafayette, Ind.. May 20, 21, 1974.) ONERA, TP
no. 1383, 1974. 17 p. 24 refs.
Research about turbulent mixing of nonreactive flows has
progressed recently, particularly in the field of the computational
modeling of turbulence. When the turbulent mixing of chemically
reactive flows is considered, the time-mean characteristics are also
determined by the reaction rates, and since the molecular fluxes are
not the only data to be taken into account, the molecular reaction
rates must be modified by the fluctuations themselves, especially the
temperature and the concentration fluctuations. An analytical basis
for an approach to this problem, which is clearly in the line of the
methods already proposed for nonreactive flows, is presented. The
effects that the fluctuations and their correlations can have on the
means reaction rate are discussed and, alternatively, the influence
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H B
MOHtex 0HTb ocymecxBJieHO xojibKO B TOM cjiyHae, CCJIH npon3-
(JmxosjieVrpnqecKoro MexoAa 6yAex 3HaHHTe;ibHO Bbitne npo-
H3BOAHxejibHocxH cymecxWioinHx MCXOAOB, xan KSK coKparaeHHe cpoKa Aefi-
CXBHH CBHACXeJIbCXB aBXOStaXHH6CKH BJICHCX 33 Co6oH yBCjlHieHHC HHCJia HO-
sepoK.
B CBH3H C 3XHM SblJI pa^pa6oX3H nOJiySBXOMSXHHeCKHH CrieKXpOKOMII3p3-
xop xnna IICK-1, cnei^nsjibH^ npeAHasHaieHHHH p,na ocHan^BHHH noBepoinux
opraHOB, a He TOJibKo RJIO. BVinoaneEHH 3xajioHHUx psjrox.
IlpH KOHCXpyHpOBSHHH HCT?-1 SblJIH HpHHHTH BCCyjliepbl AJIH HOBbllHeHHH
XOHHOCTH H npOH3BOAHXeJIbHOCTH. f I
ITHxaHHe xeMnepaxypHbix aalun B ycxaHOBKe DCK-1 ocymecxBjinexcH ox




IlpH HepaseHCXBe apKocxe? cpaBHHBE
na $oTonpHCMHHKe cHrnaji
). Ilocjie AexeKxopa BHnpHM^e|
xopnxejib BO3AeHCXByex Ha cxpejio«mi
HJIH HepaseHCTBo flpKocxen. Ha SXOM CXO,IC\BO sjieKxpoHHon CHCXCMH ITCK-1
C 3JieKXpOHHOH CHCX6MOH yCX3HOBfiH





J[nn perncxpaqHH xoK'a noBepneMOH JiaMnti npH^eHena
CKBH CHCxeMa, cocxonmaH, HS noxeHn;HOMexp3 H ssnncbiBaiomero npn6opa.
Mb! A^eX BO3MOH\HOCXb SHaHHXeJIbHO yCKOpHXb H3-
H nOBblCHXb/'HX XOHHOCXb, X3K K3K n03BOJIflCX 6oJI6e XOHHO yHHXHBSXb
BJIHHHH6 myMOB nDHeMHHKa H3nyqeHHH, CyMMEtpyH HX 33 AJIHXCJIbHOe BpCMH
(5—10 MUH), HcnoTibsyn aBxoMSxnqecKyio ssnncb.
BneApeHHe onHcaHHbix npn6opoB 3HaqHxeJibHO oSjierqnx H HOBHCHX xoq-




x HCTOHHHKOB najiy^eHHH BOSHH-
Tca H noflaeicH na CHHXPOHHHH
HanpH/Keirae nepes KaTOAHHH HOB-
Hpll6op, yKa3HBaiOmHH H8 paBCHCTBO
MaeMHH c HarpyaKH CHHXPOH-
noflaieii Ha Hwb-npH6op ncnoJibsyeTCH RUH
TOKOM aoBepaeVofi JiaMnu. B pesyjibiaxe
aBTOMaTHiecK flejiaexcH paBHOH Teirae-







K03<J)$Hi;HeHTOB A, (renjionpoBOAnocTb) H c0 (yfle-ibHan o6ieMHaa Ten.ioeM-
KOCTb), BXOAHmHX Q OCHOBITOe ypaBHGHHe MaTCMaTHqeCKOH MOA6-1H HBJI6HIIH.




xapaKiepHCTHK — CBOAHTCH K
n  fle-ibHan i
div (\ (T) grad T] - c0 (T) - = 0,
ycjroBHH H (B o6n;eH cnyiae) rpaHnqnux ycjioBHH I— IV
HocKOJibKy 33A3HO 3Kcnep0MeaTajibHoe TeMaepatypnoe no^e, MOTKHO CIH-







































IIo;iyHeHnoe onuxabiM nyxeM xeMnepaxypaoe no.ne T (xlt xz, x3, t)
CH pemeaaeM ypaBBeaBH (1), aanBcaaaoro B nto6o& cacxene KoopAHaax, npn
SaflaHHHX KpaeBblX yCJIOBBHX.
OpeflnojiaraeM, HTO X (T) B cv (T) (K&K Hcxaaabie, TBK H a<|>4>eKTHBHbie B
/KBAKOB B MHoro^asHux aoHax) BenpepuBHbi BJiB «pa3M83aBij> (no [1]) B ne
coflep/KBT rapMOBHK Bbicmero nopHAKa.
ycxaBOBJieaa KoppeKxaocxb 3a«aHB no A. H. Taxoaosy [2]. CymecxBo-
Baaae pemeHHH, T. e. napu <j>yBKn.BH ^ (T) B cc (T), o^eBBflBo B3 4>B3BiecKBx
o HBJieaaB Becxaa^oaapaoB xennonpoBOAHOCXH B xenjio<}>B3B-
cBOBCTBax BemecTB npB ^enoMejioJiorHiecKOM noflxofle K HB.nennio
ycTaaaBJiHBaeTCH cjieflyiomHM oSpasoji: 1)
38Ba CflBBCTBeBBOCTb COOTHOHieHHH BCKOMBIX ^yHKItBB — C (T) K (T)/CC (T) 2)
nyieM cBefleaaH onaoMepaoro ypaBHCBBH (1) K JiBBeiiBOMy BaxerpaJibHOMy ypa-
BB6BBK) BoJibTeppa II pofla noKasana eABHCTBCHaocTb OAHOB H3 BCKOMUX
$ys^BB A, (f).
IIpB pemeBBB BeJiBaeBBtix aaflaq aecTai^BOBapBOB TeBJionpoBOflaocTB
aaB6ojiee aiJx^eKTBBBbiM no i;eJioH cepnn noKaaaTeneii [3J HBJiHercH MCTOA
JlH6M3HHa [4, 5].
Bo3MO/KHOCTb B3MeB6HBH napaMBTpOB CCTKB OMBH6CKBX COnpOTHBJieHBB
(^-CCTKB) aa KawflOM mare pemeHHH (aeHBaaH pasnociHaH cxeiua, AHCKPCTBO
npocipaacTBO H BpeMa) nosBOJiHeT TBK noffoCpaTb B npoi;ecce BTepanBB BBJIH-
qBBH COnpOTBBJieBHH, BKJIIOHaiOD^Be HCKOMHC X (T) H C,, (T), HTo6bI HOJie
TennepaTyp, noJiyHeaaoe aa ajieKTpoMosejiB (pac. 1), coBnajio c noJieiu, HSBC-
CTBHM B3 xenJioBoro BKcnepBMeaTa. rioA6op BapaMerpoB, coAep/Kam,Bx HCKO-
Mue BenBiHHbi K (T) B cv (T), BefleTCH, BCXOAH BS ycjioBBH BaHJiyqmero ona-
CSHHH 9KcnepHMeHTanbHbix KpHBbix T (TJ, a:2, x3, t) ypaBHenneM (1). TaKHM





r«e k = 1, 2, ..., m — IBCJIO aKcnepEMCHTajibHux TOIBK; i = 1,2, ..., n —
$HKCHpoBaHHbie MOMeHTbi BpeMeHH; TM — pemeHHe, nojiyieHHoe aa ajieKTpo-
MOfle^B; Ta — BKcnepHMeaTaJibBue flaaaHe. ^JIH npocToru ycJioBHe (2)
sanncaHO Run oflHOMepHoii sa^a^B.
BejiHHHaa ^ HB^HCTCH KpHTepaeM OI^CBKH KaieciBa nojiyieaaoro pemeaBH.
Ha Ka/KflOM mare pemeaae AOJI/KBO 6mb Tra,aTejibBo npoaaajiBSBpOBaao
c ynetoM npHBn,ana Mecxaoro BJIBHBBH [6]. Hpa aioM CJieflyer yHBTHBaib
B03MOH<HOCTb BeKOTOpblX flOBOJIHBTeJIbHHX OC06eBHOCTeB BCCJieflyeMOrO HB-
jieaHH, ^asoBbix H CTpyKiypabix npeBpam,eBBB, xenJioTH Koropux Moryi
6UTb BKJIIOHeBbI B Co, KOBBCKI^BB B /KHflKOH $836 B flByX(|ia3HOH 3OH6 B T. D.
PesyjibtaiH KawflOB axepai^BH BcaoJibsyiOTCH ^ JIH noJiyneaBH BeJinqaHii
KparepaH (2), no KOTOpo&iy HPOHSBOABTCH HSMeaeaae napaMexpoB MOAC^B.
STOT npoa.ecc onpeAejieHHH A, H cc MOWCX 6uTb aBTOMaxHSHpoBaa K&K npB pe-
meBHB aa aaaJioroBbix, xaK H aa I^H^POBHX BuiBCJiHTejibHHx Mamaaax.
OnacaaaHM MexoAOM GBIJIB onpeACJieaH SBBBCBMOCXH K (T) B c,. (T) pana
Bem,ecxB. Ha pnc. 2, 3 (KpaBbie 2) noKasaau saBncBMocxa X (T) B c,. (T)
A.IH yr.iepoAHCxoa cxajin 08. 9xa saAaia HBJinnacb KOBxpoJibaon, x. e. B na-
necxBe 3KcnepHMeaxajibHbix ASHHUX 6buiH BSHXIJ pesy^bxaxbi pemeaHH aa
3.ieKxpoMOAe.iH npnMOB 38A8HB, KorAa A, (T) B CB (T) saAaabi no [7].-Pe3yjib-•
xaxbi pemeaHH KoaxpoJibaoB BBBepcaofi saAa^B (pacxojKACBBH c AanaHMB
[7] cocxasajiB 5% no X B 7% no cc npa marax h = 0,01 M B f>t = 1 CCK)
noKasajiB, ixo MexoABKa MOAeJiBpoBaaBH A^GT snojine yAOBnexBopHxejibaue
pesyjibxaxH. 3jieKxpoMOAe^b nosBonajia accjieAOBaxb BJiBHaae BCJIBIBB npo-
cxpaacxBeaaHx, speMeanux BaxepBanoB H omB6oK XCBJIOEHX OHUXOB na XOH-
Hocxb pemeaHH HHBepCHon saAain. XapaKxepaue saBHCHMOCxa X (T) a c,. (T)
29
P H c. 1. a^eaeHT Hcc-ieflyeMoro oOpaaua
c-iy>ia6) (a) B ero 3JieKTpn<ieCKaa MOAem. (6)
P nc. 2. SaBHCHMoen, acrnmioro X (T) H ;xJ><t>eE-
THBBoro H8(j( Roa4>4iBitBeBTa Ten.TOnpoBoanocTH or
resinepaTypu
1 — Ky$ Saaajibia; 2 — X. yrjiepoOTCroft CTajiB 08;
3—6 — X KOpyHHoa; 7 — ^3(j) HecrpyKTHpyiomeft
n.iaciMaccu
V a c . 3. Te5ineparypHaH aaBncnjiocxb yge.it.Bou
Ten-lOCMKOCTH
i — cp Saaajifara; a — eB 'yrJiepoaacTOfl cjajin' 08;
3 — ccpacqerHoe;4—« — cpKOpyHnoB; 7 — CpJJe-
cipytiTHpyiomett anacmaccu. nnoTHOCTt BasajibTa a
KopyB^oB npBHBMaJiacb nocroHBHoa BfpaBHoftco-
OTBCTCTBeHHO 3 I/CM1, 3,80 -5- 3,45 I/CM*
CT3JIH 08 A»JlH BOSMOJKHOCTb CACJiaTb BblBOA 0 npHMCKHMOCTH MCTOAHKH
MOAGJIHpOBaHHH H6 TOjIbKO B CJiyqaC MOHOTOHHHX H3M6HeHHH CBOHCTB BemeCTB.
KpHBbie 3 — 6 Ha pnc. 2 H 4 — 6 Ha pac. 3 nonaauBaioT aaBHCHMOcTH K (T) H
cv (T) neKOTopux THHOB KopyHAQB, a KpHBue 1 H 7 — SasaJibTa B npoqecce
H AecTpyKTHpyromea njiacTMaccw. B nocjieAnnx A»yx cny-
KOHBeKTHBHwit nepeHoc renjia H coBMecTHbia TenJio- H Macconepesoc yi-
B 3(J>(|)eKTHBHbix BeJiitqHHax XD$, a norjiomeHHe HJIH BbiAeneHHe renjia npa
CTpyKTVpHBIX HJIH d^^SOBblX npeBpameHHHX — B 3$$eKTHBHbIX
onpeAeneHHH renJiOBHX CBOHCTB A^H CHCieMU CJIHTOK —
H3flO/KHHi;a 6bIJIH npOBeAGHH B [8, 91.
0 TO^HOCTH no.iyieHHbix 3HaqeHHH K (T) H c,. (T) roaopHT
pemeHHH npHMbix aasai, B Koropux HcnoJibaoBaHu naHAeHHue
A, (7") H cv (T). PesyjibTaibi pemeHHH TBRHX npHMbix
c 3KcnepHM6HTaJibHHMH TeMnepatypHbijiH HOJIHMH (pnc. 3, 3),
npn 3TOM MaKCHMa^bHue pacxo>KACHHH B TCMnepatypax ue npeBbimajin 2%.
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OnPEflEJIEHHfl TEnJIO<DH3HHECKHX IXAPAKTEPHCTHK






ipynnoa; 7 — c^ne-


















B Hacxoamee BpeMH o6.iacTi> Hay«H, oxBaihiBaiomaH Tenjio$H3fiqecKHe HC-
cjieflOBaHHH, BKJUoiaeT MHowecTFO pasHooSpasHtix
CpeflCTB H MBTOflOB flflH OnpeflCJieHHH If03<p<!>HIJHeHTOB TCn.lOnn^OflHOCTH, T6M-
nepaTyponpoBOflHocxH, TenJioeMKocTnV renjiOBOH aKTHBHoofti. B orjiHine OT
HSMepesHH apyrnx 4>H3HiecKHx BeflHHHa. 310 o6i>HCHHeTc^npe>Kfle scero TBM,
HTO jiio6oH BKcnepHMCHTajibHUH Tenflo^BBHiecKHH MeTojf 6a3HpyeTCH Ha pe-
ineHHH napa6ojiHHecKoro ypaBHeHHH TenJronpoBOflHocra npn onpeAenenHMX
KpaeBbix ycjioBHHX. TaKHM oGpaaoM, B npiHHi^Hne see HSBecTHtie penienHH
axoro ypaBHeHHH sioryT cJiy/KHTb aHa.iHTHqeckpH OCHOBOH M6TOAOB fljiH onpe-
sejienHH Tenjio4»H3HHecKHx xapaKxepncTHK. OnHa^fo Ba>KHO BHHCHHTb, na-
CKOJibKo yfloSno H npocio Mbi CMOJK6M peajiHsoBafrb Ha npaKTHKe TeopeiHie-
CKH Tpe6yeMue Kpaesbie ycnoBHH, no-iojKeHHHe/B^ocHOBy
penieHHH.
Bo BCCX cjiyqanx, BKJironaH flawe npocTRg Ten.i^Bue pewtHMbi,
MeHTaJibHan yciaHOBKa TOJibKO c TOH HJIH HHjra CTeneHtio TOIHOCTH oxpa/KaeT
Hflea.nH3HpOBaHHyio (TeopeiniecKyK)) Modern onbira. MexoflHiecKaH omn6Ka
Tenjio^)H30HecKHx HSMepeHHH B ocHOBHoif onpeAejiHeTck Mepoa HecooiBeT-
CTBHH TCOpeTHqeCKH HOCTyjIHpOBaHHblX H/peaJIbHO OCymeCTBJIH6MUX yCJIOBHH.
ripH HfleaJlbHOM COOTBCTCTBHH SKCnepHJOeHTa H TGOpHH MbKc yBepeHHOCTbK)
MOHCCM cKasaTb o peajibHOH TOHHOCTH onpeAeneHHH Tenjio4)H3HHecKHx xapan-
repHCTHK, T3K Kan B aHajiHse norpemHocreH nocJieflHHx Gyflw yiacTBOBaxb
TOJibKO TC, KOTOpUe CBHSaHH C HHCTpyM6HTaJIbHUMH OUIH6KaMH H3M6peHHH
B6JIHHHH, BXOflHmHX B paCieTHHC^pOpMy
B A3HHOH pa6oTe ocHOBHoe BHHMaHHe yflejiHCTCH BonpocaM T O H H C T H onpe-
fleJienHH Tenjio<J>H3HHecKHx xapaKrepHCTHK B cpefle HOCTOHBHOH n
TeMnepaTypn. ABTOPH ciHTaioxf HTO flaabHefiinee paaBHTne STOH o6jiaCffH TCX-
HHH6CKOH $H3HKH AOJT/KHO HflTH HO HyTH COBepmeHCTBOBaHHfl C3MHX^ H3M6-
peHHH C T01KH 3peHHH yBC^meHHH TO^HOCTH OnpeflCJieHHH TenJIo4>H3HHeCKHX
xapaKTepncTHK H co3a,aHHjr cooTBeTCTByromHx npnSopoB, ocHOBaHnux na
COBpeM6HHbIX HOCTIIttCeHHfljt BHIHCnHTe.lbHOH H CHeTHO-peiJiaK)in,eH T6XHHKH.
Bee Heo6xoflHMbie B paSoje or;eHKH nposoflHTCH Ha OCHOBB CTpomx pemeHHH
H MHorocJioHHHx saffai TenjionpoBOflHocTH. CMUCJI o6o6meHHH
MexoflOB onp^fleJieHHH Tenjio$n3HHecKHx xapaKTepn'CTHK KacaexcH
pa3pa6oTKH HOBblX ABFMCpHblX MCTOflHK paCIBTB TenJlo4>H3HqeCKHX K03$(J>H-
IJECHTOB B CTai^HOHapHbix, peryjiapHbix H KBasncTanHOHapHbix TenaoBbix pe-
/KHM3X. B laCTHHX CJIJTH8HX H3 nOJiy^CHHUX O^tOpMyjI BbIT6KaiOT o6meH3B6CT-
Hbie paciCTHHe cooTHomeHHH fljm K03$4>Hi^HeHTOB Ten.io- H TeMnepaTyponpo-
BOAHOCTH.
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